
XLIV International Polish Chess Solving Championship

Date: 21-22.08.2021
Place: Hotel Courtyard by Marriott Warsaw Airport, Warsaw

Aim
Determining Polish National Champions in the following categories: open, women, juniors (up to 23 years)
and seniors (from 60 years).
Determining members of the Polish team in the upcoming World Chess Solving Championship.

Organiser
Mazovian Chess Federation
Committee of Solving Chess Problems at Polish Chess Federation

Venue
Hotel Courtyard by Marriott Warsaw Airport,
Żwirki i Wigury 1J, 00-906 Warszawa
https://www.warszawacourtyard.pl/

Judge
GM Andrey Selivanov
The tournament will be organised according to WCSC rules (6 rounds, 18 problems).
Rankings and titles of the players will be based on WFCC’s official rating list.

Schedule
21.08.2021 (Saturday):

14:00 Round I 3 twomovers 20 minutes
14:35 RoundII 3 threemovers 60 minutes
15:50 Round III 3 studies 100 minutes

22.08.2021 (Friday):
9:00 Round IV 3 helpmates 50 minutes

10:05 Round V 3 moremovers 80 minutes
11:40 Round VI 3 selfmates 50 minutes
13:15 Closing ceremony

Registration
Polish Championship is open. However, due to a limited number of allowed participants, participation in the
competition will be determined by order of registrations.
Registration to Polish Chess Solving Championship is available under:
https://www.chessmanager.com/en/tournaments/5652463430402048/signup

Hier Text eingeben

https://www.warszawacourtyard.pl/
https://www.chessmanager.com/en/tournaments/5652463430402048/signup


Prizes

● Cups, diplomas and prizes (300, 200, 100 PLN) for the best solvers.
● Medals and diplomas for the best Polish solvers in different classifications: open, women, juniors

(up to 23 years) and seniors (from 60 years).
● Prize (100 PLN) for the best solver with solver rating below 2200

Entry fee
50 PLN (IM/GMs are free of charge)
25 PLN - juniors (up to 23), women, seniors (from 60 years)
Entry fee should be paid before the tournament start.

Accommodation
Hotel Courtyard (https://www.warszawacourtyard.pl/)
Single room - 160 PLN per day
Double room - 190 PLN per day
(above prices with breakfast only)
Other meals additionally payable (can be purchased on-site, regardless of accommodation):
Lunch - 35 PLN
Dinner - 60 PLN

(Optional) parking in the P1 car park - 40 PLN per day

In the coming days, a link will be made available where you can book accommodation under the above
conditions.

Approach routes
The hotel is located at the Chopin airport in Warsaw. There are city trains/buses, etc. in the area. To find
the best transport, we recommend using the following sites:

● google.com/maps (example of access from the Central Railway Station: here)
● Website https://jakdojade.pl/warszawa (example of access from Modlin airport: here)

Social media
● TBA

Contact
● Piotr Górski, piotr@kod.com.pl
● Ryszard Królikowski, ryszard.solver@gmail.com

https://www.warszawacourtyard.pl/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir///@51.9537505,19.1343786,6z/data=!4m2!4m1!3e3
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Warsaw+Central,+Lechistan,+al.+Jerozolimskie+54,+00-024+Warszawa,+Poland/Courtyard+by+Marriott+Warsaw+Airport,+1,+%C5%BBwirki+i+Wigury,+00-906+Warszawa,+Poland/@52.1982812,20.9373459,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x471ecc8d65233559:0xeb0bc9f267c74ed9!2m2!1d21.00322!2d52.22886!1m5!1m1!1s0x471933111fdc1ef3:0xf2ca6d5f53b71c3b!2m2!1d20.9745035!2d52.1709846!2m3!6e0!7e2!8j1629545760!3e3?hl=en-US
https://jakdojade.pl/warszawa
https://jakdojade.pl/warszawa/trasa/z--MODLIN-LOTNISKO--do--Courtyard?fn=MODLIN%20LOTNISKO&tn=Courtyard&tc=52.170615:20.974536&fc=52.44485:20.65159&fsn=MODLIN%20LOTNISKO&ft=LOCATION_TYPE_STOP&tt=LOCATION_TYPE_POI&d=15.07.21&h=11:32&aro=1&t=1&rc=3&ri=1&r=0
mailto:piotr@kod.com.pl
mailto:ryszard.solver@gmail.com


Final remarks
The final interpretation of the tournament’s regulation belongs to the organiser.
The participants insure themselves.


